
Villiers Cast Iron Pistons 

Deflector Top 
147cc engines. 

Mark Bore & Stroke Year Engine number 
prefix 

VI-C       (6C) 55 x 62 1922-3 H 
VII-C      (7C) 55 x 62 1923-4 L 
VIII-C     (8C) 55 x 62 1924-47 W 
 

Notes, 

Pistons for these engines are interchangeable although Villiers made minor 
improvements as the years passed. Most improvements centred on gudgeon pin 
fixings. Early ways of fixing gudgeon pins before circlips arrived can be odd. 

Although the Mk VIII-C was made for many years for light industrial purposes  
it ceased being used in motorcycles in 1931-2. 

Engine number prefixes for the MK VIII-C can have additional letters after the 
W. 

148cc engines 
Mark Bore & stroke Year Engine number 

prefix 
Mk XII-C    (12C) 53 x 67 1932-40 GY, GYF 
Mk XV-C    (15C) 53 x 67 1934-40 CUX, CUXF 
 

Notes 

There are several other engine number prefix variations but all start either GY 
or CU. 

These engines have identical mechanical internals including the piston. The 
only differences are the original Mk 12C has twin exhaust ports the cheaper MK 
15C has a single exhaust port and slightly different jetting and timing.  

 



172cc engines 
Mark Bore x stroke Year Engine number 

prefix 
Sport 57.15 x 67 1924-32 T         (petroil) 
Sport 57.15 x 67 1924-32 TL      (autolube) 
 

Notes 

The two variety of Sport engines share the same piston and conrod but the 
Petroil version does not have the various oilways drilled throughout the 
crankcases and crankshaft so cannot be used in the Autolube version although 
the Autolube bottom end parts can be used with the petroil version 

The original Sport engine has a cast iron piston similar to the sample Polson CY 
209. 

Most Sport engines were overbored to 61mm take any available piston from the 
196cc engines. 

196cc engines 
Mark Bore x stroke Year Engine prefix 

number 
1E 61 x 67 1928-38 1E 
2E 61 x 67 1930-40 XZ 
Super Sport 61 x 67 1929-40 KZ, KZS(alloy 

piston, identical 
dimensions) 

 

Notes 

As with the 148cc Mk 12C & Mk 15C the major differences between the 1E 
and 2E are twin exhaust ports on the 1E and single on the 2E plus different carb 
settings. The timing is the same. 
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